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BOX-TRAP ENCLOSURE FOR DENNING MAMMALS

Live capture of denning mammals
using an improved box-trap enclosure:
kit foxes as a test case
Abstract The ability to capture and recapture aninials eiiiciently is ,In integral part oi many wildliie
studies. For many species of small terrestrial carnivores, the baited box trap has been a
staple oi live-capture trapping eiforts. Combined with an enclosure, the box trap is especially effective on species with a den or reiuge that can be encircled. However, increased
trapping success of these enclosure designs often is oiiset by increased cost, labor, and
awkwardness oi transporting and establishing the enclosure trap. We describe a new
enclosure design, the tunnel trap, which improves on the mobility and effectiveness of
previous enclosure designs. 1Ve tested the tunnel trap on the iossorial kit iox (Vulpes
riiao-otis) on the United States Army's Dugway Proving Ground, Utah, from January
1999-September 2001. Over a period oi 18 separate trapping events, 15 resulted in capture oi a kit iox. We calculatetl trapping success to be U?'%I, and we captured an average
oi 0.6 kit foxes per trap-night. The trap eiiectively cqtured kit ioxes oi diiierent age classes in a variety of terrains and seasons.

Key words box trap, kit tox, tunnel trap, Vuiprs macroti\
The caplurc and marking of animals often is a
necessary pr;~cticrto acquire reliable rstinlatrs on
popi~lation size and denlographics of a n~ildlife
species (R(~<)khout
19')4,Thompson r t al. l9')X) am1
is particularly important when :Ittempting to monitor or census carnivore species that are nocturnal.
secretive, low-dmsir), and far-ranging (Gesc 2001).
A common neth hod for capturing small carnivore
species. such :IS kit foxes (Vu'ul/,rs nmo,)tis) :lnd
swift foxes ( V z e l ~ x c )has
.
becn the use of a baited
box trap (Covcll 1992, White ct al. 1994, <:ypher
1997, Kitchen et al. 1999. Schaustcr ct al. 2 0 0 2 ~ ) .
Altliougli the method is normally succcs5fi11, animals that arc captured easily once can quickly
develop trap-aversion behavior (Cypher et nl. 2000.
Schaustcr ct al. 20020). This makes reprated

captures difficult and irnpedes studies that require
an individual to bc recaptured to change r;~diocoltars (Egoscue 1962. 1975: (:ovell 1992; Schaustcr ct
al. 2002'1) or rcsampled for physiological studies
(e.g.. Golightly and Ohmart 1984. Covcll ct al.
1996), disease monitoring. or grow-tli-rate mcasuremrnts Srasot~allyinduced behavioral changes also
may reduce trapping success of w)mr species
(Zorllick and Smith 1986. Schaustcr ct al. 20026).
Incorporating box traps with enclosure fencing has
been the most common strategy used to incrcasc
capture success 211 ;I fox d m site (Foreyt and
Kubmser 1980, O'Farrcll 1987. Corell 1992).
Present fence-enclosure systems trade itlcrcased
trap succcss for decreased mobility, incrrased
weight 2nd srtup time. and higher cost than
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conventional box traps (Corcll 1992). W rn;~de
modifications to the method described by Zoellick
and Sniith (1986) to creatc a tunnel-trap design for
capturing kit foxes that is extremely cffcctive.
mobilr, easy to set up, and a low-cost altemati\,e to
bulky enclosure designs. This trap dcsign has applic;ltiotls for trapping most small c;lrnivore species
that utilize dells or other places of' rcfi~gc.

Ib capture and rrcapturc foxes,we encloscd one
( ~ more
r
often, 2 den openings of an occupied kit
fox den site complex with tuntiel tmps and blocked
the relnaining openings with sandbags. We constructed tunnel box traps in advance of the trapping effort by wiring ;I 120 x 120-cm sheet of chickcn-wire mr5h around the entrance to the trap This
produccd a trap with a n~allcablcskirt. allowing us
to form it to enclosc any refuge entrance (Figure 1).
Otlc individu;~lcould then c;~silycarry 2 tunnel
Study area and methods
tr:rps and malerials needed to make a set at a d m
We trapped kit foxes 128 km southu~esto f Salt sitc. Once on site; setup time varied from 15-20
Lake City on thc 3.330-kni2 Dugway Proving minutes, depending on numbcr of den ma pet lings to
Ground. ;I IJnited States Army tcsting facility in bc blocked.
Tooele County Utah. Dugw;~y'svegetation commuVariation of the substratc at each den sitc
nit), typical of the Great Basin, was classitied as cold rcquired 3 different meth(~dsof affixing the mesh
northern dcscrt shrub (Emrick and Hill 1998). skirt to thc ground. Tent stakcs w(1rked well for soil
Topography consisted of flat playis interspersed dens. We used 011-site rocks to enclosc cliff;md hillwith mountain ranges. Substrate and accessibility side dens. We carried in and tilled empty sandbi~gs
of fox d m sites varied conside~~bly.
Mean temper- to enclose dens constructed in loose substrate
atures rangcd from 255°C: in July to -2.8"C in (e.g., sand). We itlvariablj- blocked excess den
Januarp Mean annual precipitation was 20.07 cm.
entrances with thc le;~steffort by using lnaterials
Wc trapped kit foxes using unmodif~cdand tun- on sitc. Rocks or sandhags filled with loose subnel-enclosure box traps. We used unmodified strate found at the trap site worked well. We took
No. 107 Tom;~haurkbox traps (80 x 25 x 25 cm; considerable care not to disturb immediate landTomahawk Live'l'raps Co..Tomali;~wk.Wisc.) baitcd scape featurcs of the den arca in utilizing local subwith chicken or bacon for initial captures of kit strates to secure thc trap. In all cases our goal was
foxes. Methods of trapping and l~andlingfollowed to leave no trace after the trap h;~dbeen removed,
thc procedures described by McCue and O'R~rrell to reduce the impact of the trapping cvent 011 sub(1987), Cyphcr ct al. (2000), and Schauster ct 211. sequent animal behavior.
(2002~2). As individuals were captured and radiocollared, we shifted trapping efforts to targct den
Results and discussion
sites with tunnel traps to ensure capture of family
groups. Limitcd battery life of our radiotclcmetry
From January 1999-September 2001,38 kit foxcs
collars and prriodic blood sampling further nccessi~ (27 adults, 11 pups) were known to be enclosed
tated the frcquent recapture of kit foxes at dcn sites. within 18 dcn sites (i.e.. 18 set-nights) using the

Figure 1 . Box-trap e n <losure system aiiixed with tent st.~krsat a kit iox ilpn sit% Urvtcd States Arniy Dugivay Proiwng C;rounti.
Utah. 1999-2001. lo <i,mpietr the set. the rernainng opmingi arc rarefully him krii ivlth sand i,r \r,il-iiilctl hags.

tunnel-enclosure trap systcni. Each cnclosure set
represented one night. and 89%)(12 = 16) of thc scts
involvcd 2 traps (2 other sets were one trap). Since
16 sets had 2 lraps (32 traps) and 2 scts l ~ a done trap
(2 traps). a total of 34 trap-nights were ;ivnilahle to
capturr foxes; thus, only 34 of the 38 enclosed kit
foxes actu;~llywere availablc for capture. We captured 20 kit foxes (17 adults. 3 pups) using our tunnel-trap design: It, of these were rec;lpturcs. We calculated effort to be l . 1l foxcs per set-night (20
foxcs captured in 18 set-nights) and 0.59 foxcs pcr
trapnight (20 foxes captured in 34 tr;ip-nights).
Pcrcent succcss for catching at least 1 fox each night
in an enclosure sct was 83%. In addition, percent
success for filling ;dl availablc traps for each night at
;I d m site was 61%. By comparison. Covell (1992)
renorted a 22%, ( n = 118 ;rttcmots) success when
trapping swift foxes with double-trap cnclosurcs.
while Zoellick and Smith (1986) reportcd a 43% (lz
= 28 attempts) combined succcss for their su~glcand double-trap enclosures when capturing kit
foxcs, l'hese results contrast markedly with unmodified box-trapping surveys conducted at ;111 3 stucty
arcas (Table 1). Cove11 (1992) reported a 6%success
rate over 1,040 trap-nights on swift foxes, while
Zoellick (1985) reported a 5% success over 770
nights when trapping kit foxcs. Wc were successfid
on only 1x1of 770 trap-nights (Tablc 1). Although
unmodified box-trap surveys were not dcsigned to
be identical, they give some indication of each
study's fox popdation and susceptibility to capture.
Failure of the tunnel-trap design almost inv;~riabl)came not from the trap itself but from impr(~perl)scaling cxccss den entrances. Failure to completely
block incoming light into excess d m mtrances
oftcn would help the animal dig out of the blocked
entrance. Sandbags provcd to bc the best tool for
scaling mtr;inces. The soft hags adjustcd their shape
to fit the opming and would reform thcmsclvcs if

Tm,o kit ionrs ,>t dm mtranrr, Dugway Proving Grounrj, Ilt,ih.

the animal made an attempt to dig ;~n)und
them.
Pen enclosures with attachcd box traps arc typically designed to ;dlow the animal to move once it i\
above ground but before it is in a trap (e.g., Covell
1992). This flexibility oftcn allows an animal to elect
not to enter the tmp but instead to climb over the
enclosure, dig umler it. or prematurel) triggcr thc
trap in its effort to csc;lpe. The design of this particular cnclosure trap creates a short tunncl of wire
leading from the den opming directly to the trap. In
contrast to classic dcn-enclosure designs. our unit
virtually restricts animal movements to either the
den or thc trap. The design proved so successh~l
across seasons and terrains that it even bccamc
unnecessary to bait the traps.
Although the tunnel trap was designed for am1
tested on kit foxcs, we designrd our enclosure trap
to take adr.ant;~ge of dentling behavior. thereby
extending its feasible use to any anitnal utilizing an
encloscd refi~gc. 'lilnncl
T.>blr 1. Srtup times and trap success oi romparai~lerncrhorls ior capiurlng kit and %\viitionei
lraps mainlain (or cxcced)
irom 3 diiierent studies.
high success ratcs of classic enclosure designs but
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